The Impact of
Johns Hopkins in the Eighth Congressional District

Johns Hopkins in the District

2,072  JH employees working in the congressional district
3,263  Congressional district residents employed by JH
$243M  In wages and salaries paid by JH to congressional district residents
$47M  Paid to congressional district-based suppliers and contractors
724   Congressional district residents enrolled at JH
$4.3M  Financial aid to students residing in the congressional district
392,495  Patient visits by congressional district residents to JH health care providers

Meeting the health needs of Eighth District residents

Johns Hopkins is a major provider of health care in the Eighth Congressional District. Suburban Hospital, located in Bethesda, is a 220-bed acute care hospital serving residents of Montgomery County and surrounding communities. Suburban provides most types of specialty care, with particular strengths in cancer, cardiac and stroke care, orthopedics and addiction treatment services. The Hospital, which joined the John Hopkins Health System in 2009, is also one of nine regional trauma centers in Maryland.

In addition to the services provided by Suburban, Eighth District residents have access to primary care, selected specialty services and urgent care provided by Johns Hopkins Community Physicians (JHCP) at multiple locations in the District. In fiscal year 2014, JHCP reported a total of more than 212,200 patient visits to its Eighth District locations.